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on€ of our house rules with the klcls is tlrat all electronic devices must

be downsiairs when they go ic bed. But sarnehow we alurays seem to be

nrisplacing the cords anc, adapters ancl end up having to huni around the

house every night to find thern. Fi"oblem no more! I created a simple farnily

charging station where the corCs noirri stay 2417 and ourelectronicswill have a

home for overnight charging



AAP Tips to Help Families Manage the Ever Changing Digital

Landscapei
. Make your olvn famil,v media use plan. l\4edizr should wolk tbl you and r.vithin your

farnil-v valucs and parenting style. When used thoughtfirlly ancl appropriately" meclia cau

enhetnce daily lil'e. But when used inappropriately or without thought. rnedia can displace

many intportant activities suc.h as fhce-to-tace interaction" farnily-time. otttdoor-pla,v,

exercise. unplugged clorvntitne and sleep. Make your plan

at ! i ca I ri i r,{' ir i I tl rr:rt. tr t gi i:'lecl iii i i sr l) I l,ti.

. Treat media as you rvoulcl any other environment in your chilcl's [ife. The same

parenting guidelines apply in both real and viltual environmeuts. Set limiis: kids need and

expect thern. Know.vour children's liicncis, both online and otI. Know what platfblms.

soliwzue, and aipps .vour: childrer'I are using. what sites they are visiting on the rveb, and

what they are cloing oirline.

. Set limits and encourage playtime. Media use. like all othel activities. should irave

reasonable liinits. Unstructured and oflline play stimr.riates cleativity. Make unplLrgged

playtime a daily' prior:ity. especially 1br ver;, young children. And-don't lbrget to.ic;in
.iuur chilcirtn in unplngged 1t1a," whenever ptlssible..

. Fimilies lvho play together, learn togefher. Family palticipation is also great for rnedia

activities-it encourerges social interactions, boncling, and learning. Play a vitjeo
girini,r with ,v-our kids. It's a good way to dernonstrate good sltortstxani;hip and ganli:rg

etiqr-relte. You rvill have the opportunit-v to introduce and share your own lif'e experiences

, and perspectives-and guidance-as you play tlie garne.

. Ile :r good role model. Teach and model kindness and good manners oniine. Because

chilcilen are gleat mirnics, lirnit y'orir or.vn media use. In f-act, you'll be more available fbr

and connected lvith ,u-our childlen if you're interacting. hugging and playing with them

rather than sirnply staling at a screen.

. Know the vllue of face-to-f;rce communic:rtion. Very young cliilcli'cir lealn best

through two-\,vav communication. Engaging in back-and-fbfih "talh tine" is critical

ibr: Languagc i-ic..'clopment. Conversations can be face-to-f'ace or, il'necessary. by video

chat r,vith a traveling parent or lar-alr,a,v-' grandpalent. Research has showu that it's that

"back-and-tbrlh c,onversation" that improves language skills-ntucir rnole so than

"passive" listening or one-way interaction w'ith a screen'

. Limit digital media for your youngest family members. Avoid digital media lbr

toddlers younger than 1 8 to 24 montlis otlter than video chatting. Fol childlen 18 to 2'1

months^ rvatch digital rnedia with thern because they lealn tiom watching and talking

with you. I-irnit screen use lbr preschool cl ildren, ages 2 to 5, to just 1 houn: zi dziy of
high-quality programiug, and watch it lr,ith tliem so you can help them leat'n fiom what
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Create tech-free zones. Keep liiirrii.r: irr:eltirrLcs. other family and social gatherings. and

c,hildren's bcdrooms sct'een tiee. 'furn otf televisiolls that you alen't watching" because

background TV can get in the rvav- cil'fbce-to-lhce time with kids. Recharge devices

overnight-outsicle your c:hild's bedroom to heip children avoid the ternptation to use

them when the.v shoLrld be slecping. 'l'hese changes encourage more tzirnily titne, healthier

eating habits. and bettel sleep. all critical fbr children's rvellness"

Don't use technologl' :rs an emotional pacifier. Media can be ver.y etfective in keeping

kids cahn and quiet. br"rt it should not be the only way they learn to calm dor,vn. Children

need to Lre taltght hor,v to identify and handle strong entotions, come Lrp with activities to

n:riuage boledonr. or czrlm cic'rwn through breathing. talking abor-tl ways to solve the

problern. and finding other strategies fbr channeling emotions.

Apps fbr kitls - do your homelvorl<. More than 80.000 apps are labeled as edr.rcational.

but little research has ciemonstrated their actual quality. Ploclucts pitcliecl as "ittteLactive"

should recluire nrole than "pushing and srviping." Look to organizzrtions like t.otnin,-rtr

Sen:;e Vlecli:i {br reviervs about age-approprizrte.apps" geln:}es and programs to gr"ride you

in making the best choices lbr youl chilclren.

It's OK for your teen to be online. Online relationships are pafi of typical aclolescent

clevelopment. Social rnedia can sLrpport leens as they explore ancl discctver rlore about

lhemselrres and their place in the gror,vn-up worlcl. Just be sure !-our teen is behaving

appropriately in both the real and online r.r,orlds. Many teens ueed to be reminded that a

platfbnn's pt'ivac,v settings do not make things actually "private" zrnd that in-rages.

thoughts, and behaviors teells share online will instzrrrtly become a part oi their: digital

fbotprint indefinitely. lie*1t liues ol'r:r.,ritniLrnicitlion opcri and let them knor,r'yott're there

i1'the-v have questions or concel-ns.

Warn chilclren about the importance of priv:rcy and the dangers of preclators ancl

serting. Teens need to know that once content is sirared with others, they will not be able

to delete or renrove it cornpletely. and includes ie::<ting oiinapprottliiite pictLrres. They

rnay aiso not knolv about or choose, not to use privacy settings. and they neecl to be

warned that sex ol'fenders olien use sc-rcial netr.vorking, chat rootns, e-ntail, and onlir-re

gaming to contact ancl exploit chilcl:en.

Remember': Ifids will be kids. Kids rvill make mistakes r"rsing rnedia. Tr-v to handle

effors with empathy and tum a rnistake into a teachable mornent. BLlt some indiscletions,

such as sexting. bLrl15,ing, or posting sel['-harrn irnages, rnay be a red flag that hints at

tlor-rble ahead. Parents rnust observe carefirlly their childreti's behaviors and. if needed.

enlist suppoftive professional help, including the farnily pediatrician.



Media alct cligital devices are an integlal part of our rvorlcl today. l'he beneflts of tirese devices.

if usecl noclerately and applopriatel.v, can be great. But. research iras shorvn that thce-to-face

tirne rvith lirrnii-v, fiier-rtis. antJ teachels plar,u-s ii pivotal and even more inlporlant t'oie in

pr.ornoting chilclren's lcarning and hcalth.v clevclopmcnt. Kc'ep the fhce-tct-fzrce up fi'ont. and clon't

let it get lost behind a stream of media and tech.

Editor's Note: The tilts a1';gt,e y,ere vt'r'ilten fi'otrt ttyo .1.1P policies', "'\'lcrliti (.i.;u itt.'''r'l'tr:ril-"1gtti

etlitiort of'Pecliatric,s'. T'hcv'yvere ctl.s'rt clrav'n.li"ttttt the Jtroc'eedings of"tltc ''1;lP

rle.rearc.her,r antl petliatriciutrs held in 20t 5 to aclclress nev' rlevelttpntenl.v in reseurc'h uncl meclia

uncl their impac't on c'lilclren.


